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BRITISH CAPTURE !CLIFF INDIANS
ONGENOMADIC

Important Scientific Dis-
covery Announced Civil-
ized Moving Westward.

country a wreck. We lost two-third- s

of our former territory, our woodland
is altogether gone, most of our mineshave been taken and ruins of formerHungary were exposed to the storms
of two revolutions and a subsequent
Rumanian occupation.

"And yet my faith remains unshakenin Hungry's resurrection. The fu-
ture will prove that universal inter-ests will help Hungary to a higher-- po-
sition than what was intended tn h

SIXTY PRISONERS
Turks and Bolsheviki Are
Said to be Contemplating

a Vast Uprising.

Oppies Him But
Mas
rloom

Dreams of Future

- jr given to her hv th noaoo tmotir u,-- .

r ' ' 0. I wnrKP l KIT" I . w Wvwi.j. lluir Canyon, Texas, June SO. That the
'prosperity Pueblo Cliff Dwellers of New Mexico

were originally buffalo hunting and no- -
"fli-'- ... - T eiiftcroil nQliaa ,rv-- i a-- 1 i ,

lionticai lui, a "'tt'vu i ui me snaKy new states
.Li? the war and the I will ho fnimd ni 4. ..icii t i .

toric function of the former dual mon- - madic Indians of Western Oklahoma
and northwestern Texas and that they

nteR"!i-- ' when
"'Unvphe crushed us and now I

--,a! ca' '
.,, the nation rising nobly

Jetft'M Count Albert Apponyi to
arcny which consisted m securmar

gradually developed their architecture
ran1'

Constantinople, June 30. (By the As-

sociated Press.) Turks and Bolsheviki
are .reported to contemplate a vast up-
rising in this city, which would be ac-

complished by the destruction of public
buildings.

Early yesterday morning alliect
troops, acting under orders from Gei --

eral Harrington, commander, of .British
forces in Constantinople, inarched
through the principal streets of the city
and raided hotels in search of Bolshe-
viki. British soldiers, with fixed bay-
onets, entered a building occupied by

,1,,1 Press correspuuucin m and their arts as they moved westward,
the A'ft.' ,,r his quaint old palace on finally settling down to permanent habie?a V' Li overlooking the Danube
:hf bathed in the gomen rays

,1 tltf
tations in New Mexico, has been defi-
nitely established by archeological in-
vestigations made in Texas Panhandle
and Eastern New Mexico by Warren

recently celebratedi: " ... Api.onyi
and the special ses- -

peace, tranquility and in spreading
western ideas in this part of the world.Hungary though mutilated will show
herself fit for the task and will cometo her own in the long run."

The correspondent asked Count Ap-
ponyi whether in the light of today he
had discovered any fatal blunder in thepolicy of the former monarchy which,
if realized and corrected at the proper
time, would have given a different
course to events?

"A pernicious mistake," replied theCount, "was that by Hungary's com-
promise with Austria in 1867 no inde

i,

. ..tinVni Assembly, the jrala
r. : ' '.it the opera house, the K. Moorehead, geologist of Andover, a Bolshevik organization - and seized

Massachusetts, and J. B. Thorburn, repF'Y-- Mnnuets which were held in

sn' Tiv --ra-
nd

old man" gave ex--
large quantities of arms. Several men
alleged to be the principal ringleadersresenting the Oklahoma Historical in the reported uprising werewl' to the esteem in wmcn ne is

TTflDThis is an announcement important More than sixty prisoners were placto science, as formerly it was generallypendent army had been provided for"10 ';V,- - . vneriences of the last 50
supposed that the Cliff-Dwelle- rs came
northward from Mexico.

Hungary. Had the late King and Em-
peror Francis Joseph followed my ad The explorations of Mr. Mooreheadvice ana granted a national army to

ed in military lorries by the British,
who also raided the offices of the Bol-
shevik trade delegation ani arrested
an assistant of Bronislau Koudish, So-
viet commercial delegate here, and oth-
er members of the Bolshevik mission, it
was announced in British official cir

and Mr. Thorburn carried them alongHungary. I think it probable that the
former monarchy would still be on its tne course of the Canadian and Cimar-

ron Rivers in the Panhandle of Texas
and thence eastward into New Mexico
as far as the Mora Valley. In Mora
Valley eight or ten typical Pueblo ruins

cles that this raid was carried out be
legs, because its system had not be-
come consumptive owing to the inces-
sant friction of Austria and Hungary.

PROFESSIONAL MEN
cause the presence of Bolsheviki in Con

& I'.'. r;r,0d Count Apponyi, stroking
rear,5' tntriarrhal beard. "Well, look

Jd he pointed to the Danube
ter.e.T,'d- - "when 50 years ago I
sf this same spot, I saw
:50ki river and one solitary

'Tnvr it luiilt by an Englishman
! ,vW'v Rritish-mad- e material.
ifv lv"l.-i''- Six neu' bridges home-- t

tn tW last nail are thrown across
55

lo'i.i with the traffic of steam-- !

You -- oe the dark outlines of
i:a'i-rtln- o parliament and the long

noMe mansions, you hear the
fj, sounds, the bustling

.u: ,.. Viol ,ita n to Here

stantmople menaced the security ofwere found in a fairly good state of
preservation. From the Mora Valley Allied troops here. It was asserted

that the plot for an uprising had been
frustrated through the vigilance of the
police.

ARE TAX DELINQUENTS eastward to the Oklahoma line the
stone buildings of the Indians become
smaller, more primitive and less im Greek forces have withdrawn fromportant until they finally disappear.Doctors and other professional men

who are liable for a county privilege Ismid, 56 miles southeast of this city,
aVid the Turkish nationalists are be-
lieved to have a clear road to Constan

tax were among the list on file at tho
sheriff's Thursday mroning as about
to be delinquent in paying the tax.

hlVl, our history of the last cen-whv- l.

can boast of a marvellous
- . - - . . . . . 1 HMAWIiaCD

tinople. Reports are silent, however,
relative to any advance in this direc

Upon completion of the work done
preparatory to this announcement,
Messrs. Moorehead and Thorburn de-
livered addresses on the subject before
the West Texas Normal School at Can-
yon. It was here that the first definite
announcement of this important dis-
covery was made.

toi'hnicai, cunurai jjiu&itoo Thursday was. the last day on whichcm

the licenses can be secured before the
..fcr"t i!a?, my pleasant recollections

Special Plans have been made to make Friday and Saturday the

two biggest days of this great Chain Sale. Come expecting great

bargains the two last days you will not be disappointed. EV-

ERYTHING IN OUR STORE REDUCED.

state imposes a penalty for failure to
tion. In the vicinity of Ushak fur-
ther south, a Greek division is said to
have suffered severely in a fight with
the Turks.

"IVlVl I'V pit ll.ll CO '! - 6iwii"v. obtain license.
This was the second archaeologicalOthers liable for the tax are operatorshue.

T'n, hUiK. OI Itie na.n-n- , 5cii- -

,1 middle-clas- s could not exploration trip Mr. Moorehead hasof pool rooms, owners of automobilesv an
t (if the ievensn econumiu DEATHS FUNERALSmade to this part of the country inkeep aM'ea dealers in cogars and tobaccos and many
;i conseauently fell back. others- -

-- t. - t.n.litinna rf a Inn C connection with the tracing of the ori
gin of the Cliff Dweller culture.Sheriff Cochran said he and his of. . 1 .

nast. they negiectea traae BLAKIE CLINE.
i

U.i !! flee force had as far as possible sent
TWO MEN ARE KILLEDword to many who are liable for the Blakie Genola, the 10 months . oldU commerce and were ni-ntce- a lor

r exncies of modern public and
l'fe. Their footing thus tax, but that it was impossible to re daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. ClinIN MEXICAN FIGHTINGmind everyone, and that he expected the of East Ninth street, near Seigle, died

at 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon atday would pass with many delinquents.'Unff the expansion of their in- -
'. . , .1 1,1,. V.QJeff? on the list. the home of her parents after a shortmr wnicn lua illness A brief funeral service will beThe sheriff has no option in impos

Mexico City, June 30. Two men were
killed and several wounded in a clash
yesterday between farmers and radicalsing or not imposing the penalty for

28-INC- H SHEETING
Friday morning at 9 o'clock

and while it lasts, 28-in- ch Sea
Island Sheeting at yard

2ic

failure to pay the tax. The state fixes at Pueblito, State of Queretaro, follow-
ing an alleged violation by radicals ofthe amount of the tax and also the

held at the First Reformed chur:h
by Rev. Shuford Peeler, pastor of the
church, Friday at 1 o'clock. The body
will be sent to Concord for interment
in the cemetery there. Mr. and Mrs.
Cline are from Concord.

the church in that village.
A demonstration had been organized

time limit and specifically provides that
those who fail to obtain the tax by
July 1 are subject to the full tax and a
penalty.

by radicals and, while parading, they
entered the Catholic church and are
said to have overturned a statue of

tW0ur risantic struggle during the
ca'ies has yet another dark side.

Ve berime hut lately aware of social
Pe not merely production and consump

more a just distribu-t-'e- n

'of seeds produced and that a so-(-'- a!

ei!?'ation has to keep watch and
tT"!ritp the bad consequences of free
ar petition as well as check the ty

cf the rich. I, at least, have
jw's'n' preaching and advocating for 30
vears a liberal labor policy and the
'faction of all labor claims which
Ere compatible with efficient

the Virgin and committed other acts of
vandalism. The farmers of the neigh
borhood armed themselves and violent

KORNER BLAIR ASSISTANT
Winston-Salem- , June 30. J. Gilmer

Korner, Jr., prominent attorney of Winston-

-Salem, has been notified of his
appointment as special attorney to Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue David H.
Blair. Mr. Korner leaves for Washing-
ton this week and takes active charge of

fighting ensued. The disorders con
tinued until Federal troops from Quere USEtaro, the state capital, intervened.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS,
2y2c

Friday and Saturday mornCastor oil can be taken easily In aThe disastrous war and the more ais
little orange or lemon juice.astrous peace made my flourishing J his office July 5

ing from 9 to 9:30 we will sell
(

about a hundred men's white
Handkerchief s at

BUNGALOW APRONS, 65c

Ladies' Bungalow Aprons, .

Yel$lS?
; while they lasat V ;

' " ; if ;

400 Serge Skirts at 9 o'clock
Friday, while they , last at

m
.$1.00 White Voile Waist at 9

o'clock Friday at

50c
$5.00 Middy Suits at 9 o'clock

Friday and while they last at

m
$3.50 Voile Dresses Friday

morning while they last at

$1
-- PONGEE SILK 75c ,

33-in- ch No. 12 Mummie Gen-

uine Jap Pongee Silk, $1.50
quality, for

75c ;

ROMPER CLOTH, 16V2c

32-in- ch Romper Cloth, regu--r

lar 35c quality, in all the newest
patterns for

16ic
NURSES' UNIFORM CLOTH,

18c

Nurses' pure white linen fin-

ish Uniform Cloth, regular 35c
quality at

....... M.I,)V .Mf. , II.. IMI.I LI M. Ill II. .....yJtrNI JJJ I. IMI1UIUIIIIWHIII. I ..I.I ...III! ,
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65c
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Let'sHave A Real Old-Tim-e

Celebration Atit -J- fi-lt .

TnJ mm 18cLi .'i tr
i ' ,10 t ...
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94 SHEETING, 25c

Another big lot of full 9-- 4

Seamless fine Sheeting on Fri-
day morning at.9 o'clock at'

' 25c .'

v

Mohawk 9-- 4 Bleached Sheet-
ing at 1

:

48c

PJAMA CHECKS, 10c

Yard wide Pajama Checks Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock and
while they last

10c

Silk Socks

25c

Men's 50c Silk Socks

25c
75c Black Silk Socks ; :

38c
"BLACK SILK HOSE ,

Ladies' Black Silk Stockings
Friday and while they last

85c

X--.- rZr-'-'tt- '

Everybody in Charlotte, surrounding towns and
country invited to come early and stay late.

Tables for picnic parties. Plenty of cool artesian
water.

Refreshments on sale at a dozen convenient places.
Swings, coasters, merry-go-roun- d and other appa-

ratus for the children.
Swimming in the pool for all ages.
Boating on lake.
Dancing on the new pavilion floor starts at 3 p. m.
Special music.

.5,

m. ES it
V.- - Si

MATTRESS TICKING, 5c

Full width Mattress Ticking,
dark patterns,

5c
BLUE BUCKLE OVERALL

Genuine $3 Union-mad- e Blue
Buckle Overalls, all day

85c
GINGHAMS, 5c

Each morning, 9 to 9:30 we
will sell the best quality Apron
Gingham, limit 8 yards to a
customer, at, yard

5c

i!

im.
Fireworks Display at NightGreat

ft vC
'

O

ifi
Starting at 10:30 o'clock. Out over the lake.

Extra street cars starting at 10 a. m., from the
square, in addition to the regular schedules.

Perfect order will be maintained. No drinking or
boisterous conduct will be allowed.

W. S. ORR, Manager.
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Charlotte, W. C--


